
jjplMii fuftMtymtv.
Thursday Morning, January 7th, 1869.

.8®*" The atteution of the Managers of Elections
nad Pref idents of the local Democratic Club» is

directed to the charges made against the county of
Anderson, in the protest filled by S. L. Höge, the
late Radical candidate for Congress. As the Presi¬

dent of the Central Democratic Club, we shall be

.please*.', to receive the statements of managers and
others respecting the conduct of the election, and

particularly in reference to the alleged acts of out-

vage, in various sections of the county. We shall
refer to this matter again next week.

-.-:-;-
APPOINTMENT.

We learn that His Excellency Gov. R. K. Scott
has conferred the appointment of Magistrate upon
Dt. J. L. Csl-.mlv, of this--village, who has already
.entered upon the duties of his office.

. EXTRA TRAINED GREENVILLE.
We-we requested to state that the Anderson train

will run to.Greenville on Monday next, leaving
lure at the usual hour in the morning. The Jan¬

uary term of the Circuit Court will begin at

Greenville on that day, His Honor Judge Obu pre¬
siding.
.-.-

. REMOVED.
We regret to announce the removal of our dis¬

tinguished fellow-citizen, Hon. R. Mcxrto, for

many years post one of our most respected citizens.
He-has taken up his abode at Union C. H. and will

engage in the practice of the law. While lamen¬

ting the loss sustained by our town, we congratu¬
late the people of Union upon this valuable r.cces-

Jioa to their bar and society.
.-<o*-

CHANGE OF PUBLICATION DAT.
The readers will observe that the Intelligencer is

now issued on Thursday morning, instead of

Wednesday, as heretofore. This arrangement will
accommodate a larger number of patrons with the
latest news, as nearly all the country mails leave
this point on Thursday and Friday mornings of
each week. In fact-only one route is supplied on

Wednesday, and on that route we have less than

.¦'ftrenty-five subscribers. Hence, the present ar¬

rangement is vastly more to the interest of the

large majority of our subscribers. We shall en¬

deavor to make satisfactory arrangements for the

delivery of the packages on tbe Carnesvillc route,
aud failing in this endeavor, we presume that the

'route may be changed to Thursday, as it was in
former times.
-«,-.-

rw .... THE SOUTH CAROLINA BAPTIST.
The subscription list and good will of the above

earned journal has been sold by the proprietors to

.Messrs. Jeteb & Dickinson, ot the Religion* Hir-
aid,' Richmond, Va. The subscribers who have

paid -in -atHanee wiHreceive Ibe Religious Herald
until the expiration of their subscriptions,, and ad¬

vertising contracts also will be completed by that

paper. The.causes for the suspension of this de¬
nominational paper arc best stated in a few words,
to wit, want of patronage and lack of promptitude
among the subscribers in payment of their dues,
All persons indebted to the L'aptist for subscrip¬
tion or advertising will make payment to IIoyt &

.Walters,-proprietors. The hooks and accounts

.may be found at this office for a reasonable time,
after which delinquents may expect ;to settle with
an officer duly authorized by kv to enforce collec¬
tions. .

-o-
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE.

This body met in annual session at Abbeville
"C. H., and from the reports in the newspapers, we
presume that it was a pleasant and harmonious

ueetieg. Tho next meeting of the Conference will
be held at Cheraw. The following are the ap¬
pointments for this District:

cekexv1lle mstuict.
A. B. Stephens, Presiding "Elder.
Greenville Station..A. J. Stafford.
Greenville Circuit..J. J. jparkman.
ReidvilU..W. Bowman.
PickensalLe..To be supplied by F. Smith.
Walfialln..A. ft. Welts; F. M. Morgan, Super¬

numerary.
Williamston..J. M. Carlisle.
Seneca and Tugalo..D. D. Byars.
Anderson Station..S. A. Weber.
Anderson Circuit..W. A. Kodges.
Pertdieton..G.. F. Round.
Pcnditlon Colored Circuit..J. L. Stoudemire.
Orphan's Uome..T. H. Edwards.

-<»>-
' DEATH OF REV. BASIL MABXY, SR.

A great and good man in Israel has fallen ! The
well beloved and venerated Dn Manly, Sr., died
iu.Greenville on Monday morning, December 21st.
at the residence of his son,. Rev. Basil Maxly,
Jr, after a few days confinement to a sick bed. ne
was universally known throughout tho Baptist de¬
nomination of the South, and has been serving in

fhe ministry for over forty years. We were privi¬
leged to enjoy a brief acquaintance with this truly
bright exemplar of Christian faith and devoted

piety, and while it would be vanity for us to

attempt any tribute to the majestic intellect or

noble character of Dr. Maxly, yet the heart wells

up in gratitude to God for the inestimable privilege
of hoviug-known ar.d loved a man no pure, and
wise, and good. The Greenville papers contain
brief sketches of tbs life, character and % services

of Dr. Manly, and from these we make some ex¬

tracts. The Enterprise says:
Dr. Basil Manly, Sr., was born in Chatham Coun-

iy, North Carolina, January 29, 1798. Ho was

sent, by his father to the South Carolina College in
1819, aud graduated with the first honor in 1821.
After leaving college he settled in Edgefiekl, nod
preached in that district till 1826. He was then
called to the pastorate of the First Baptist Church
in .O-barlcston, succeeding that eminent minister,
Dr. R- Furman, who had been a short time before
removed by death. Ue remained in Charleston
about ten years, und then was elected to the presi¬
dency of the State College of Alabama, at Tusca-
loosa. He accepted the office, and filled the posi¬
tion with great distinction for ability and wise
management for twenty years. His reputation
secured hiui the offer of the presidency of the South
Carolina College, and also of Furman University,
both of which he declined. He resigned the presi¬
dency of the college in Alabama, and returned to
Ckaalestou for about two years, taking the pastor¬
ate of the Went worth-street Church; was again
solicited to an important field of ministerial labor
in Alabama, and returned to that State. In 1804,
whilst he was pastor of the Baptist Church, in

Montgomery, he was stricken with pnralysFs, which
terminated his active labors, although-he recovered
sufficiently to preach and lecture with all his
wonted power of instruction, save his inability to

jndulgo in the same eloquence and pathos of
manner which had characterized him in the days
of his strength. . His nervous system was too

much enfeebled to sustain strong emotional efforts,
although his fine reasoning powers seemed little,
if at all diminished, in the lust yoars of his life.

In reference to the later years of his life, the
Mountaineer says :

During the years of his sojourn in Greenville,
our people have been ablo to become more inti¬
mately acquainted with his lovely character and his
excellence ae a "man of God;" and though he
walked nrnong us us one who had accomplished the
term of active service in the ministry, with n con¬

stitution impaired by disease, he frequently par¬
took of the public duties of i lie sanctuary, anil his
words of pious counsel and consolation seemed lo
be accompanied with that unction of holiness that
found a sanctified entrance into the hearts of many,
while it commanded the reverence of all.

THE CONTESTED ELECTION CASE IN THIS CON¬
GRESSIONAL DISTRICT.MORE RADICAL
LYING AND MISREPRESENTATION.
"We have before us a copy of the prolest served

by Solomon L. IIoge, the defeated Radical candi¬
date for CoDgress from this Congressional District,
upon the lion. J. V. Reed, of this place, the suc¬

cessful candidate. The document bears date of

the 28th of December, and has been placed in Mr.
Reed's hands within the past week. It covers

thirty-seven pages of foolscap paper, aud contains

fifty-seven distinct charges of fraud, intimidation,
violence and outrage cm the part of the Democrat¬
ic party. These charges, however, relate only to

the counties of Edgeficld, Abbeville, Anderson,
Ncwberry and Lexington, while the ceunties of

Richlaud and Qrangcburg are passed over in si¬
lence. The reason for this distinction can only
exist in the fact that the two last named counties

gave Republican majorities, and it. is not the in¬

terest of Mr. IIoce lo disturb the result in those

counties, as declared by the official canvassers.

We propose to notice briefly a few of the gene¬
ral charges of fraud and Tiolence, in order that
our readers may be informed as to t!io character
of this protest. The first nine charges adduces
proof that Mr. Reed held certain oflbes prior to

the war, gave aid and comfort to the Confederate
cause, and was ineligible to a seat in Congress at

the time of his election b7 reason of being dis¬

qualified under the fourteenth amendment to the
Constitution of the United States. It is unneces¬

sary to say that this proof is readily admitted,
and that :ho charges as set. forth ;:,re generally
correct.
The tenth charge declares that a majority of the

votes wer« obtained for Mr. Reed by "fraud,
throats, intimidation, violence and assassination."
From the eleventh to the thirteenth, inclusive,

it is charged that there was a combination and

conspiracy to prevent an electiou in Edgeficld
county, because the Democrats knev; that IIoge
would receive a majority of thirty-two hundred
votes in that county ; that for weeks prior to the
olection the Democratic party engaged in great
ac's of violence, such as whipping, maltreating,
shooting and murdering colored men, for the pur¬
pose of preventing an election in said county;
and that, among other acts of violence, members
of the Democratic party shot at one of the Com¬
missioners of Election for Edgeficld, and drove

said person out of the count}-, and by other acts

of violence, frightened and terrified the said Com¬
missioners of Election as to prevent any election
in said county.
From the fourteenth to lite twentieth, inclusive,

it is charged that, in the county of Lexington, at

least nine hundred and fifty i persona not legally
cntitlcd to vote were improperly and illegally nl-
lowed to vote at said election, and east their votes

for Mr. Reed ; that at least four hundred and

fifty lawful and legal voters in the ?;iid county of

Lexington were prevented from voting thjj Radical
ticket by armed bodies of men at various election

precincts, and that all of these would have voted
for the truthful, chivalrous and immaculate Solo-
jiox L. Höge.
From t-ae twenty-first to the fortieth,; inclusive,

the couniy of Abbeville is charged with divers
and various offences against the "peace and dig-
lity" of the Radical parly. Of tbes<!, we will

only enumerate a-few of the most prominent.
That there arc about forty-two hundred registered
voters in Abbeville, who, if allowed to exercise
their own free wii!, would vote tho Republican
ticket, and that there are about eighteen hundred

registered white voters ; that by threats, fraud,
intimidation and acts of violence, he (Hogü) was

deprived of the votes of thirty-four hundred col¬
ored persons, thus receiving only about eight hun¬
dred voice in Abbeville. That on the day of elec¬
tion, at least fifteen hundred citizens of Edgeficld
and other adjoining counties distributed them¬
selves among the different election precincts in the
county of Abbeville, took possession of the polls,
and prevented thirty-four hundred colored per-
sous from voting. That this ubiquitous fifteen
hundred from Edgeficld were '.mounted, aud arni-

ad with revolvers, Winchester rifles, and other
fire-arms and deadly weapons,.and rode from one

precinct to another," voting everywhere they
went. That many murders and assassinations of

leading Republicans, including Randolph und
Martin, "and numbers of colored men whose
names arc unknown," were brought about by
members of the Democratic party for the purpose
of defeating Hogf.'s election.
From the forty-first to tho forty-eighth, inclu¬

sive, it is charged that, in the county of Ncwber¬
ry, for weeks previous to ihn election, "a system
of intimidation and violence was practiced for the

purpose of destroying and breaking up the Re¬

publican party in said county, and to so terrify
the colored men as lo prevent them from voting;"
that this system consisted "in murduring, shoot¬

ing, whipping and otherwise maltreating those
who professed to bo members of the Republican
party." That at least twelve hundred persons,
not legally entitled to vote therein, were unlaw¬

fully and illegally allowed to vote; that ^aid per¬
sons went into said county, mounted and armed,
and prevented at least fifteen hundred colored per¬
sons from going to the polls, and voting the Radi¬
cal ticket. That Lee Nance, one of the Commis¬
sioners of Election, was killed, thereby giving en¬

tire control over the appointment of managers of
election to the Democrats; and that he (IIoge)
was prevented from thoroughly canvassing New-

berry from violence aud attempts to assassinate
him.
From the forty-ninth to the fifty second, inclu¬

sive, the*county of Anderson receives especial at¬

tention, as follows;
That in »he Couniy of Anderson in said Dislricf-

for some time previous to said election, parties
ofarmed men, rode over different-parts of the coun¬

ty, shooting and maltreating persons, breaking in¬
to the houses of colored men, beating men, women

and children, destroying furniture and clothing,
and committing many other acts of violence and
outrage, forcing colored men to swear they
would be Democrats, and threatened them with
death if they went to the oolls and voted the Re¬
publican ticket. Inconsequence of said violence
and outrage and intimidation, a large number did
not dare to vote, on said da^- of election, and a

large number were driven trom the polls, at the
different precincts in said county, and otherwise
prevented from voting on said day of election.
That in these various ways, at least one thousand
Colored voters, who were legal voters in said coun¬

ty, were prevented from voting in said county, on

said day of election, nil of whom would have voted
forme.and that a large number of fraudulent Kid
illegal voles, were cast for you in said county, on

said day of electiou.
;j(lth. That the person who was taking flic Re¬

publican tickets, with lfly name on them, to the
election precinct'of Greenwood, in ihc couniy of
Anderson, in said District, w s shot at and driven
away, by persons unkuuwn, thereby prevented
from distributing tickets, with my name on them
ai said precinct.

Thai ul the election precinct of Dark Corner, in
said county, one man Was whipped until lie prom
ised lo vole for you. one man shot Ihc uigJil before
the election; and that frDin threats, intimidation
and violence not a Republican ticket, or a ticket
with my name on it was polled at said precinct, on

said day of election.
51 h; . Thai ono of the Commissioners of Flection

for said county of Anderson, on their way from
Anderson Court Iloiiso lo Williamston, iu said
county was dogged by some parly unknowu, and

forced to lay out in tbs fields all night, and that a

great many persons, both white and colored voted
the Democratic ticket, and for you through fear,
and many were forced so to vote.

62nd. That by virtue of the general and whole¬
sale system of intimidation, threats, violence and
terrorism practiced throughout the counties of Lex¬
ington, Newberry, Abbeville and Anderson, to¬

gether with the fraud and illegality practiced at
the different election precincts, in each of the said
counties, the election in the Bftid counties is null
and void.

[The reader will observe that, the principal
charges relating to Anderson are simply a reha3h
of the infamous falsehoods promulgated by "Fact,"
a3 published in these columns several weeks ago
and copied from the Republican. It is well to no¬

tice, however, in this connection, the discrepancy
made by Mr. Hogs in the 51st charge when com¬

pared with the published account of his flight to

Williamston on the night of the lGth of October
last. In this particular charge, as to one of the
Commissioners of Election being " dogged by some

party unknown," the reliable Höge has forgotten
to state that, on the same night, himself and an¬

other Commissioner of Election followed the foot¬

steps of the first-named, and it is within the range
of probability that they are responsible for this

unmannerly conduct in " dogging " a gentleman to

bis domicil, and forcing him "to lay out in the
fields al! night."]
The fifty-third charge declares that Mr. Reed, in

a speech delivered in Columbia, accepting the nom¬

ination, made use of the expression that, if the Re¬

publican party triumphed in the October elections,
"the colored people might have the audacity and

impudence to attempt to vote as they pleased, but

that in your part of the District, (referring to New-

berry, Abbeville and Anderson,) the negroes should
vote tho Democratic ticket, or they should'nt vote

at all." This is a bare-faced lie out of whole cloth,
as all who heard the speech to which reference is
made will testify, except the veracious contestant
himself. It is further charged that Mr. Reed said,
in the cars, on the Greenville Railroad, during the

campaign, that he advised the most extreme vio¬
lence against all Republican leaders and speakers,
"and this at a time when Republican speakers
were being shot and assassinated." Every one

familiar with the conduct, displayed and opinions
expressed by Mr. Ried, during the campnign, will
resent this foul aspersion, and many of hit most

intimate friends will remember an oft-repeated
declaration, that he was induced to eater the cam¬

paign in order to temper the violence of debate
and tone down the heated nature of the struggle,
which was exhibited on both sides to some extent

at the outset. This alone'is a sufficient reply to

the malignant falsehood.
The fifty-fourth charge is quite a lengthy one>

and embraces the entire Democratic party of South
Carolina. It alleges that an extensive combination
and conspiracy was formed in the spring and sum¬

mer of 1SG8, for the purpose of compelling the
electors of the said State to vote for the candidates
of this conspiracy at the Congressional election,
and to prevent from voting at said election all

electors supporting candidates in opposition ; that

jn pursuance of such a conspiracy, candidates were

agreed upon, and among them Mr. Ree»; that

public meetings were held, at which it was

resolved not to give employment or shelter, sup¬
port or protection to the opponents of this conspi¬
racy; th.it it was publicly announced, unless the

people of color should support the candidates of

this couspiracy, they would be driven with violence
t'rom tho State ; that the newspapers were, nlmost
without exception, influenced or .equired to give
publicity to such determinations and objects; and
that by other public and secret means, including
the persecution of all opposing (he acts of these

eonspirators, the majority of the people were com"

polled to conform and comply with the plans and

purposes of this conspiracy. That armed bodies
of men were organized in different parts of the
State, especially in the Third and Fourth Con.
gressjonal Districts, who patrolled by day and by
night for many weeks prior to said election, giving
out with threats, and acts of personal violence,
that persons opposing the election of their candi¬
dates would be killed or driven out of tbe country;
that many persons were actually killed for this
cause, and that the people were intimidated and
overawed, so that large numbers were prevented
from voting for the opposition candidates. That,
,n consequence of such unlawful acts aud influen¬
ces, at. least ten thousand electors in the Third
Congressional District were prevented from voting
at said election, all of whom intended to vote for
Hogi, which would have given him a majority.
The fifty-fifth charge alleges that all and every

of the fraudulent and illegal votes were cast for
Mr. Reed and counted for him, and that a compar¬
ison will be demanded of all the ballots, with the
names and numbers on the registration and poll
books.
The fifty-sixth charge is to the effect that ij

would be impossible for IIoge, with safely lo him¬
self, to go inlo the counties of Abbevide, Newbcrry
and Anderson, for the purpose of taking testimony
in this contest; that he would be assassinated by
the friends and partisans of Mr. Reed, if he made
the attempt.
The fifty-icventh and last charge declares that

Solomox L. Höge was the inly legal candi-
dalc for the office of member of Congress from this
District, and is entitled to the seat.

The space occupied by this abridgment of the
protest, and the late hour at which it was received
by us, prevents any extended comments on the
innumerable falsehoods and mis-statcmcnrs there¬
in contained. It is unnecessary to point them
out. however, for they are so glaring that all can

see for themselves.

For the Anderson Intelligencer.
AIR LINE RAILROAD MEETING.

A respectable number of the citizens of Hart
couniy met at the Court House, in Hart well, an<f
organized by calling Dr. J. T. Turner to (ho Chair,
and W. F. Rowers and IS. F. Roberts to act as Sec¬
retaries.
On motion, R. F. Hodges proceeded to explain

the object of the mooting, by submiitingsome very
appropriate remarks, showing the great necessity
of a speedy and successful complet ion of the Air
Line Railroad project.
The following resolutions were submitted bj Mr.

Hodges, and unanimously adopted by the meeting:
Resolved, That, in our judgment, the great in¬

terest of lite Air Line Railroad enterprise requires
the location of said Rond on that practicable route
which nearest approximates an air line between
Atlanta and Charlotte.

Resolved, That we look upon an enrly comple¬
tion of said Road as a matter of uupnrailed impor¬
tance to the people of this section of Georgia, and
that we will liberally contribute lo aid the build¬
ing of said Road, in a manner proportionable to
our means.

Resolved, That we heartily solioit the co-opera¬
tion of the citizens of Anderson District, S. C, to
aid in building said Road, and securing its loca¬
tion through our midst.

Resolved, That the Atlanta papers be requested
to publish the proceedings of this meeting, and
that the Athens and Anderson papers be requested
to copy. .

ITEMS-EDITORIAL AND OTHERWISE

. Major Horbach has withdrawn from the man¬
agement of the Charleston Hotel.
. There bare been thirty-three hundred bank¬

rupt cases in Virginia to dale.
. Charleston has forty-seven miles of street,

for lighting which she pays $24,000 per annum.

.' Mrs. J. Foster Marshall, of Abbeville," died
at her residence in that village on the 23d ult.

Wednesday evening last, Father Ryan gave a

poetical reading in Charleston. His efforts met
with great applause.

Mrs. J. R. Doyles died near Ridgeway, South
Carolina, on Sunday last, from the effects of acci¬
dental burning.
. Captain A. P. Irby, of Winsboro', had his leg

broken on Monday last whilst wrestling with a

friend.
There will be four eclipses this year, two ef

the sun and two of the moon. One of the latter
will be visible here on tho 27th January.
. The returns, so far as they appear in the pa¬

pers, though meagre, indicate that Florida has
sent Hamilton, the Radical candidate, to Congress.
. Tho Sheriff of Riöhland furnished the prison¬

ers under his charge with an excellent dinner od

New Year's Day.
. The up passenger train over the Greenville

a nd Columbia Railroad ran off the track, soar

Newberry, on Friday, demolishing two cars and

slightly injuring several passengers.
. The issue of the $2,000,000 of bonds in aid

of the Chatham Railrood, granted by the North
Carolina Legislature, has been stopped by a writ
of injunction.
. Emancipation day (January 1st) was celebra¬

ted in Columbia, Charleston and other cities. The
colored people in the country are more anxious to

work, we believe.
. The Orangeburg Ketcs has changed hands,

and likewise politics, Samuel Dibble, Esq., has
sold this staunch Democratic journal to Thad. C.
Andrews, a moderate Republican.
. A new hotel will be built at Niagara Falls

next summer, on the Canada side. It will be a

short distance above the Clifton House, and erec¬

ted by a joinfstock company, at a cost of S300.OO0.
. The bill authorizing the militia in North

Carolina, South Carolina, Flovida, Alabama and
Louisiana, passed before the recess, will bo signed
by the President.
. The Augusta Chronicle and Senlinal begins the

year with an agricultural department, presided
over by P. J. Berkmans, an experienced agricul¬
turist.
. Mr. W.D. Choslerman has purchased the good

will and property of the Southern Opinion, the late
Rives Pollard's paper in Richmond, Virginia, and
will resume the publication during this month.

Col. Daniel II. Hamilton, a native of Charles¬
ton and formerly Colonel of the First South Caro¬
lina Regiment, died in Morrislown, New Jersey,
on the 29th ultimo, aged 68 years.
. The Caraden Journal, since its re-appearance

on the stage of action, gives evidence of prosperity
and renewed energy. We must congratulate the
proprietor upon its improved typographical ap¬
pearance.
. It is stated that a supply of railroad sleeping

cars, of the most approved pattern, similar to

those used on the best Northern roads, have been

ordered by the South Carolina Railroad Company,
and will be placed in all the night trains.
. The petition of Michael Lesser, George W.

Razor, James Gambrcll. Joseph Tucker and J. J.
Lewis_all of this District.for voluntary bank¬

ruptcy, were filled in the United States Court on

or before the 1st instant.
mm A paragraph in the Charleston Xcws states, it

is rumored and generally believed in Columbia
that Mr. Joseph Purcell, late of the Mills House,
has leased the extensive building on Main street,
and will open a first-class hotel immediately.

It is stuted that Mr. Davis is urged to surren¬

der himself to imprisonment again, when a habeas

corpus will bring him before the Supremo Court,
whereby the potency of the President's amnesty
can be fully tested.
. The usual homily upon (he New Tear is

omitted in this week's Intelligencer, as there are

3,783 newspapers ahead df us in* announcing the
advent of 1869. We beg leave to wish the reader,
however, a happy New Year !

The President of the Greenville and Colum¬
bia Railroad gives notice that the Board of Direc¬
tors, have decided to pay the six months interest

upon the mortgage and guaranteed debt falling
due on the 1st of January.
. The Columbia Phoenix began tho New Year

by widening its columns, which is a decided im¬
provement in taste and convenience. We hope
friend Sr.J.nr will have an increased patronage, in
order that he may feel justified in enlarging the
size of his sprightly journal.

The New York Tribune announces as if au-

thoratively that General Grant has emphatically
declared his opposition, in so many words, to the
old Jackson doctrine that to the victors belong the
spoils. In other words, he is opposed to turning
men out of office merely for opinion's sake.
. It is Etated that Senator Sumner is preparing

a speech on the finances, and is' said to favor a

speedy resumption of specie payments. General
Butler is also preparing a speech on the samesub«
ject, and holds that a resumption ot specie pay¬
ments is impossible.

It is estimated th'at the Masonic Order at

present contains about 1,250,000 members. Of
this number 150,000 arc in England, 100,000 in
Scotland, and 50,000 in Ireland. There arc about
600,000 on the continent of Europe, 300,000 in
the United Slates, and 50,000 in other parts of the
world.
. The case of the South Carolina Railroad

against the Columbia and Augusta Railroad has at
last been decided. A jury was summoned in Edge-
field, by order of Judge Platt, lo award damages,
aud after thorough examination rendered a verdict
of SI 10 as tho amount of damages sustained by
the South Carolina Railroad.

The Richmond Whig says that it has reason
"to know that influences are now at work in Vir¬
ginia looking to the desirable end of a return to

peace and amity, and that tho intellects and the
purest characters of this State are now seriouslv
devoting themselves to the preparation and organ¬
ization of measures designed to end strife, and to
satisfy any rational demand that can be made upon
us."
.i A New York correspondent states that Chief

Justice Chnso on Tuesday morning, in conversation
with reference to the effect of die President's
amnesty proclamation on Jeff. Davis' case, he in¬
timated that the country had probably heard the
last, of that case, but that if Davis would eonsnlt
his own self respect, he would xpend the rest of
his days with his friends in England.

MRS. R. H. HUBBARD
BEGS leave to inform her friends and the travel¬
ing publio that she has opened a BOARDING
HOUSK in the building on the Northeast corner of
the public square, over the sign of the Golden
Mortar, and solicits the patronage of the public
generally.
Anderson O. H., Jan. 7, 1«69 28.Ira

Anderson, January 6, ] 869.
The cotton market firm, at from 22 to 25 cents.

Corn, 90o. to $1.00; Peas, 90c. to $1.00; Flour,
S10.00 to $12.00.

Aügüsta, Jan. 6, 1869.
Cotton market firmer; sales 800 bales.mid¬

dlings 25*.
Charleston, Jan. S, 1869.

Cotton advanced J to 1 cent; sales 460 bales.
middlings 26J.

New York, Jan. 5, 1869.
Cotton f-lly * cent better. Sales 3,500 bales,

at 27. Gold 3fTj.

New Advertisements.

TO PJEISTT.
THAT desirable residence in the Town of An¬

derson, belonging to Judge Munro. containing
six rooms and every convenience forafamfly. The
lot contains over twenty acres, mostly in a state
of cultivation. Apply at this office, or on the
premises to GEORGE MUNRO.
Jan 7, 18C9 21S*

Dissolution.
THE Law partnership heretofore existing be¬

tween the undersigned has been this day dissolved
by mutual consent.

J. H. WHITNER,
B. F. WHITNER.

Dec 31, 18G8 .283

B. F. WHITNER,
Attorney at law and Solicitor in Eqnity.

ANDERSON C. 8. C.

flST* WILL practice in the State and United
States. Office on Brick Range.

Jan 7, 1368 283

Administrator's Sale,
WILL be sold, to the highest bidder, on Friday,

22nd day of January, 18'59, at the late residence
of L. A. Osborae, deceased, the following proper¬
ty, to wit:

One two-horse Carriage and Harness,
One Piano Forte,
Household and Kitchen Furniture,

And the entire Personal Property of the Estate.
Terms of sale.Cash.

J. S. MURRAY, Adm'r.
Jan 7, 1869^ 23S

Notice to Commissioners.
THE Commissioners of Roads and Bridges for

the 4th Reg. S. C. M., ard 42d Reg. S. C. M., arc

hereby notified that a meeting ef the two Boards
will be held at Anderson C. H en Friday, 22nd of
January, at 11 o'clock a.m. Every Commissioner
must come prepared to report the condition of the
roads and bridges in their respective beats.

All persons having demands against the Board
for the 4th Regiment will present them to the un¬

dersigned en or before ".hat day, and persona in¬
debted must make payment.

A. S. McCLINTON, Chm'u.
Jan 7, 1869 233

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of writs of Fiera Facias to me directed,
I will expose to sale on Saledny next, at Anderson
C. H., within the usual hours of sale, the following
property, to wit:
One Tract of Land, containing 1Ö1 acres, more

or less, on waters of Gcnerostee creek, bounded
by lands of John W. B. Skclton, Estate of Joseph
Taylor and others, levied on as the property of
Wm M. Keown, at the suit of Jacob Burriss.
Terms Cash.purchasers to pay for titles and

stamps. WM. McGUKIN,s.A.c.
Jan. 7, 1869. 28

REMOVAL.

M. LESSER, Agent,
HAS REMOVED TO

NO. 2 GRANITE ROW,
Next door to Messrs. Bleckley k Evins,

Where lie will Continue to Sell Goods

-As Low .A» Anybody.

HE KEEPS ON HAND ONE OF THE BBST

SELECTED STOCKS IN TOWN ! *!

ALL WHO WISH TO GET THE

Worth of their Money,

SHOULD ALWAYS LOOK OUT FOR

M. LESSER, Agent.
January 7, 1869 28

ANDERSON

MALE ACADEMY.

t"HÄ Exercises of fhis Academy will be re-
sunud or MONDAY, 1STH of JANUARY.
The scholastic year will be divided into three

terms of fourteou weeks each, as follows : The
first extending from January 18th to April 23rd ;
the second from April 2fith to July 80th* and tho
third from August 30th to December 3rd.
The prices of tuition are the same as hereto¬

fore :

Higher English studies, with Mathematics,
or Latin and Greek with Mathematics,
per term, $13.33.}

Primnry English studies with Arithmetic,
per term, 10.00
A liberal discount will be made to those paying

promptly in advance, by the term. No deduction
will be nrade for lost time, except in cases of pro¬
tracted ilinesH. The student will be charged from
the time he enters to the end of tho term.

In order that the teacher may be aNe to give
satisfaction, it ie requested that the pHpil bt start¬

ed at the beginning ef the term, and allowed to

lose as little lime as possible.
Hoard can be had in respectable families at $10

to $12 per month.
W. J. LIGON, Principal.

jjgy- tfeoicce Courier copy twice and send bill
to this office.
Jan 7, 1869 28<

DISSOLUTION.
THE firm of REED & BROTLE8 is this day

dissolved by mutual consent. All persons indebt¬
ed to the firm will make payment to 0. A. Reed,
who will also settle nlUJebts due by the firm. The
business will be continued by the undersigned, e>t
(he store recently occupied by Watson k Co.,
North side of the Public Square.

CLIFTON A. F.EED.
Dec 26, 1868 284

TAX NOTICE.
Quarterly States Taxes.

Office of Coitxtt Treasurer or Anderson, 1
Anderson Court Heuse, S. C. /

TflE Quarterly Taxes for the quarter ending De¬
cember 31, 1808, on the Sale ef Goods, Wäret,
Merchandize, Spirituoos Liquers and Manufac¬
tures, are now due.
The Books will be closed on the 15th instant,

after which time Double Tax Elocutions will be
issued against defaulters.

Ali articles of Trade, Sale, Barter or Exchange,
including Cotton, are returnable for taxes.

Office in the store of VT, II. Kardia & Co..No.
7 Brick Range.

DANIEL BROWN,
County Treasurer and Tax Collector.

Jan 1, 1868 283

Notice.
Probate Court, Anderson County, "f

Jan-Cart, 1869. J
UNDER the provisions of Act of Legislature of

21st September, 1868, a session of said Court will
be held on the first. Monday of each month, and
continue thereafter so long 'as the business may
require for the trial and investigation of litigated
cases, and all matters appertaining to the Home¬
stead Act, in relation to the Appointment and Re¬
moval of Guardians of Minors, the Allotment of
Dower to Widows, cases of Idiocy, Lonney, stud
persons Xon Competes Mentis. The said Probate
Court will be open each and every day of each
week for filing proceedings Ex Parte and action
thereon, and for transactions of the ordinary bus¬
iness, such ns Probate Wills, Petitions for Admin¬
istration, Auditing Account!!, &c.

W. W. HUMPHREY'S,
Judge of Probate, Anderson County,

Jan 7, 1809 284

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ANDERSON COUNTY.

By IF. fyt Humphreys, Esq. Pro, Judge.
WHEREAS, J. W. Dalrymple made suk to me, to

grant him Letters of Administration ef the Estate
and effects of Louis Dalrymple.
These are therefor i to cite and admonish all and

singular the k&drcd and creditors of the said
Louis Dalrymple, deceased, that they be and ap¬
pear before me, in the Court of Probate, tobe held
at Anderson Court House on the 15th day of Jan¬
uary, 1860, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to shew
cause, if any they have, why the said Adminis¬
tration should not b< granted.

Given under my hand, this 1st day of January,
Anno Domini, 1869.

W W HUJfPHREYS, ? j a c
28. 2*

STATE ÖF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ANDERSON COUNTY.

IN COUKT C031MOX PLEAS.EQUITY SIDE,

Wm. M. Cooley, Adm'r, and Wife, vs. Emaline
Gambrell and others..Bill for Relief, «j-c.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Samuel Dou-
thit and wife, - Douthit, Defendants in the
above stated case, reside beyond the limits of this
State. On motion of Reed & Brown, Comp. Sols.,

Ordered, That said Defendants do appear and
plead, answer or demur to said bill of complaint
within forty days from the publication hereof, or
the same will be taken pro confesso against them,

JOHN W. DANIELS, c.c.F.
Clerk's- Office, Jan 7, 1809 28.C

Assignee's Notice ofAppointment.
7/» the District Court of tJte United States

for the District of South Carolina.
IN the matter of JOHN CUNNINGHAM, A BANKRUPT,

To Whom it may Concern..The undersigned
hereby gives notice of his appointment as As-
s gnee of John Cunningham, ef the County of
Anderson, and State of South Carolina, withn»
said District; who has been adjudged a Bankrupt
upon his own petition by the District Court efaeid
District.

Dated at Anderson C. H.. S. C, the 1st, da^ef
January, 1869.

J. W. NORRIS, Jr., Assignee.
.28 t

Assignee's Notice ofAppointment.
In the District Court of the United State9

for the District of South Carolina..
IN the matter Of IliB.OI C. COOtET, A BANKRUPT.

To Whom it mny Concern..The undersigned
hereby gives notice of his appointment as As¬
signee otiDr. Hiram C* Cooley, of the County of
Anderson, and State of South Carolina, within the
said District, who häs been adjudged a Bankrupt
upon his own petition by the District Court of
said District.

Dated Anderson County the 4th day of January
A. D. I860.

EMERY T. COOLEY, Assignee.
28 3

IN BANKRUPTCY.
In the District Court of the United States

for the District of South Carolina,
In the matter of John R. Coohban. Bankrupt, by
whom a Petition for Adjudication of Bankrupt¬
cy whs filed oti the 18th day of December A. D,
1868, in said Court.

THIS is to give notice that on the 1st day ef Jan¬
uary, 1869, a warrant in Bankruptcy was issued
against the Estate of John R. Cochran, of Ander¬
son C. H., in the District of Anderson, and State
of South Carolina, who has been adjudged a bank¬
rupt, on his own petition; that the pavme»t of
auy debts and delivery of any property belonging
to said bankrupt, to him or for his use, and the
transfer of any property by him are forbidden by
law ; that a meeting of the creditors of the said
bankrupt, to prove their debts, and to choose one
or more Assignees of his Estate, will be held at a

Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at Register'*
Office, dewberry C. H., S. C, before Henry Sum¬
mer, Esq., Register, on the twenty-third day of
January A. D. I860, at 12 o'clock m.

J. P. M. EPPING,
U. S. Marshal as MeeoengoT.

By A. P. Piker, Dep. Mcs.
Jan 7, 1869 28_s

DUB WEST

FEMALE COLLEGE.

THIS is one of the most flourishing Institutions
in the State.

Pupils received at any time, and charged fron»
time of entering,

Tuition, including. Latin and French, $4.00 per
month.

Boarding, including fuel and washing, $14.60)
per mouth.

J. L BONNER, President..
Dec 23, 1868 278m

Notice of Dissohtion.
THE copartnership existing under the name of J.
E. Harper & Co. was dissolved by mutual consent
on the loth of March, 1868. The business of the
hue firm will be settled by the undersigned, to.
whom payment must be made and all demand*
presented.

T. & J. E. HARPER.
Dec. 16,1868 26ft


